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The ftgures in the m.argin fudicate full mrirtes
for tlrc questians

1. Answer any ten of the following ciuestions :

1xl0=10

\rre ftTr s?q,< ft ccrrqr qeER Us{ fr{r .

(a) Which sea was the centre of development
of the Roman Empire?
aFFrsr IIfFr 6{NFr qEnE[n ftsnT 5fir qrRE 2

(b) Name the last king of Etruscan Kingdom.

Erm <lqFt 6'FI?rsH wt 6sFI qrRq:

(c) Who were Consuls?

Consul T{q 6SFt 9IRq f
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(d, What was hEphorae? /rr, Vrho wErE the B€duirs?

'emphorae' ft unftt r gcduin q1lt cm qfrt 1

(e, During the reign of which Roaatl [n, What is Hijrat?
Empcror was the Christianiry adopted as Hurat cfF ft?the ofrcial rcligion of Ro@a.D Emplre?

rEF 6lt{t{ Elt{ ffis atE {fr fi{li loJ who was the csliph?

rE|q,r<ff{ c{furHs{.lfit&? lFrqrc+l{qfrtr

(, Naroc thc capital of tlle F,astern Roman 2. Arrswer any JErre of the following question8 :

Empire. 2x5-10

t{ CiEF cEtlE{ {C{+r rr flFll I qEfrI aTq< ff 6{6{r {*R t6l fi{ 
'

lS, Wh€re did Feudaltum odginate? /C who were the PatriciatB alrd Plcb€iarE?

mcm EwtB {'s b&.r? eGfrl{ qr+ (eRm{F 6fi qfrr?

F, wh8t is tctr? ,' @) ffiJeffi"HEi* curiata' and

'ftm{'nrFft? 'condtia cu lata' qFf .comitii!

{il What wa8 bath of fealry? C€nturiata' fr qRl ?

/c, Mcntion drc namea of two cities of'Oath of fealty' ft wfrt r
Roltraa EEpir€.

fiil What is Scrsron on the Mount?

lscr,o,, on tl,e Mount' fl ? 
ficlq ,o'E,. rfi ilFr qE FHT I

/d, Mcntion two principal deitle8 of ancient
/k/ Who was St. Peter? Rome.

otb fibn c+n qfrr: gfr{ fi{{Ifi a$r lmqr cwftr qq Fm r

[, Vrhat is Arienisa? [e, What was a Manorial Estate?

Arianism:tFftr Manorial Estste ftqlRi?
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A Mention the names of two important
trading centres of medieval Europe.

{'fr{fFrqB-FI1T (fi €Yq1f <i-fiTfr{ mtrt {lT
frqIr

(g) Who was St. Paul? What were his
contributions towards the spread of
Christianity?

ot$ flE cqn qRq ? $Arl <ft Rq&srqs
cics=q wnr+ ft qRA r

@ What is Ummah?

Bm qrfi ftr

Write short notes on any four of the
followihg : 5x4=2O
sqg frfl:r{{< R mr-* UREF s'F{v D{ 6R'r fr{r :

(a) The Senate

ffi
(b) Emperor Constantine

ElD s.{CBiBR{

(c) Roman Art and Architecture

6{Fil{ TAII qFF qPrsl

(d) Guilds of medieval Europe

q{r{6RqG-rffi1 Suild:qq
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(e) Christian Church Institution in medieval
Europe
q${flr W"{r'rr fr?ln fur q{bn

(fl Monastery in Christianity

AAr{ qfrfi

(g) Rise of Sultanate

q-qqrnf{ bqlll{

(h) Sufism

Pftfi
4. Answer any four of the following questions :

1Ox4=4O

\o6rs ft{r :nqqE ft 6q-5a EfiER S-s< frir :

(a) " The reign of Augustus was portrayed as
making the inauguration of a long and
glorious era of peace and stability which
was defined by the term ?ax Romana'."

Discuss the reforms of Ernperor
Augustus in the light of the above
statement.

":{ilb qtol?ru{ S{vt+ 6ftqaq{ qtqyflqr -[E
qrs E{w< yt lfr SRs rR 'Pax Romana'

1fr c+mr ffrq 1"

srrs frfi Bhr+< s"Fe m TR *nb qqAE{
q{a<q{qlt ftrfi q"cqrDqt TT r
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(s)
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Discuss about the institution of slavery

that existed in the Roman EmPire.

6{:[|-jI rEIIq]s q?il {H eqR fr{6{ ql-c?llFll Ta[ |

Throw light on tl:e develoPment of
literature and science in the Roman

Empire.

6{F{r{ qErqrs qIfu \mT RsF|-{ ftTrK s'Fls
q-catFF{rs?F{ I

Discuss the factors leading to the decline
of the Western Roman EmPire.

erftq 6ffi qEilqF[ flsK TfmqTq qf(ql6ql

frll
Discuss about the technological
developments in Europe during medieval

age.

T{r16t1 &{trc fl{. fiTrK seFs qTFIIFII

iF[ I

Discuss the factors leading to the crisis
in feudalism.

qFIEKIql[ {r$h Tllqq{qrmm e-<t I

Discuss about the orPansion of
ChristianitY in medieval EuroPe.

llryfi$r<r'rv AAq {fi e{T< sens qrcqlo;[

iFtI I

( Contiruted )
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Explain the salient features of medieval

European sociedr.

rqT1nrt 1Br<tfu wtEF{ gffi kPErqq $wl
q{t

Discuss about the life and teachings of
Prophet Muhammad.

w {qcrqq Qm q+ ffsft{ €eFls qrFIIFII

?ml

Throw light on the development of trade
and urban centres in Central Islamic
lands.

lt, ,hflftr E{ov ttfr st {TqB qliF

6ffq{{fiq6Tqr6drFF"tle frt 1
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